The choking of the inducedairflow canbe producedby the geometricminimum area at the strut gap or a Fabri masschokein the duct downstreamof the nozzle exit plane. Both phenomenaare influenced by the boundarylayer thicknessin the duct. Boundary layer surveyports anda staticpressuretap havebeeninstalledin the strut/sidewall gap region of the duct. A preliminary total pressuresurvey in the gap region is shown in Figure6. Both the forward traversefrom sidewallto strut and the reversetraversefrom the strutbackto the sidewallareshown.The symmetryindicatesthe level of repeatability of the data.The pressuretraversedata provide a meansof estimatingthe displacement thicknessof the boundarylayer andexamining the reductionof the effective areain the gapregion. The datacanalsobeusedto determineif the interactionof the rocket exhaust streamsandtheduct sidewallsareinfluencingthe upstreamboundarylayergrowth. 
